
DEMOCRATS 
Tues . June 21, l912 

On tlae political front - dissention in tire rant•. 

The Chief spokesman for ailing George Wallace cllallengi,ag 

today the new Democratic platform. Fred Folson, calli,ag U 

far too liberal - "with a lot of emphasis 011 tlle exot c." 

Also, demanding and wi,cning the riglit - to preae,ct a 

Wallace minority report to the full Democratic co,cue,ctio,s. 

Folson later saying: "They'd better come do.,,. to 

earth at Miami Beacll - or it will cause t,ouble ht Nove•b•r. " 1 

Wallace's campaign mar,ager, Cllarles Srtider, •a• calli,cg 

the present platform - notlring more thart a "••lclde ,aote." 



CALIFORNl.l FOLLOW DEMOCRATS 

Meantohi le, a 

offict~•as relr,rning 

Credentials Committee 

t1d■, his "findings of 

fact." Examiner Burke Marshal rulh,g tl,ef'e Is 

no basis /of' a challenge - to California's •i•••,.-

take all />f'eslde11tlal />f'imaf'y - an ot,htlon al,,.ost 

certain lo be u.pheld by the full committee />f'Obably 

Thuf'Sday. Which could "'ea• - still a,rotltef' floof' 

fight. 



WASHINGTON 

For WA "Tough Tony" Boyle - disputed head of tlte 

United Mine Workers- a sentence of Ji ,e years today; aloJ1g 

1vith a fine of a h11ndred and Ill irty thousand bucks - for 

diverting UfliOfl /10,ds ifllo t,olittcal camfJaigfts. 

The seveftty year old labor leader tlle11 hnmedialely 

jailed sending 11,e posting of a surety borad. Federal JNdge 

Cllat"les Richey also ordeYing Boyle lo r,ay back all Ille 

diverted fuNds; accordiJ1g to court records - tllls some fifty 

thousand. 



VIETNAM 

For 111eeks no10, Communist in vaders 

from North Vietnam - have been tryi,eg t o mar,nt 

a si,ccessful attack agalnst the ci.tJ of H•e; attemt,Ur,g 

to crack Sou/It Vietnam's "ring of steel" arornul t1,e 

l\ )t 
ancient imJ,erial capital; attac·klng mainly fro• t•e 

North rletting fto111here: so l'rJlrtg today - a rte111 

I,;. ,vflf 
lack; ....,. hitting from the. West - .., same res•U., 

,( 

Enemy forces mo••Hng massl•e atrfiea -

on ..... three government outposts.,,, West of H•e. 

Al the same time - hlttiJtg the bases 111ltla more tl,a• 

11110 t ho•sa,ad ro,utls of s laell and roctet fire., To 

no avail. All attacks - ta,r•etl back; 1111111 ••e•J 

losses - set al seveffty-oJte; gover,amerd losses -

nlne. 



CANBERRA 

Al Canberra, Australia - a meeth,g of Foreign 

Ministers of the Southeast Asia Treaty Orga,rization . Lead

off s(Jeaker - US Secretary of State William Rage-rs; wllo 

said thal Hanoi is still insisting on (Jeace te-rms - "tolriclJ 

would 1>-re v ent the (Jeor,le of Soulia Vieh,am f-rom determh1i•g 

lhe ir own fM tu re . " Rogers addi11g : "To ti, is - we ca11110 t ar,d 

10 i I l " o t agree . " 

But loolli,ag allead, Rogers also stressed tltat US 

i11volveme11t in Asia - "will ,r.ot e,ad toitlt our "'ilitary role 

;,. VietJtam ; " cith1g as r,roof Pres ide"t Nixo,e '• rece,rt 1rl1'• 

to Peki,rg a,ad Moscow. TIie success of tltese trlfJ• 

"si,agly a,r.d togetlter" - said lie - are destiJ1ed to " •alle 

a profound co11tributio,a to Ille r,eaceful world tllat all of"' 

in SEATO want . " 



LUXEMBOURG 

In Euro(Je - at Luxembourg - a meeting of Commo,s 

Marke t nations was dis cuss i" g ways an d m ea" s - of me e ti" 6 

tire latest world monetary crisis. TIits - as yo• t,sow 

a direct result of Britain's decisio,s last weet - to "float" 

the Britisll Pou,sd. 

TIie ,neeti,ag e,adi,sg tllougll - toitll me,,.ber ,satio,es 

deciding to stick it out,· ;,. otller wortls, co,etlr,uir,g to ••flflort 

tlte value of all relatetl currertcies - vis a vis Ille Britisll 

r,ound . Observers ,sotir,g llowever, tlaat Ille t,rese,st 

arraJtgeme,st is slraky at best a,ad sllo•ld ti fail - ar,otller 

rou,sd of reval•atio,as is almost cerlai,a. 



DAN 

In lhe Middle East - an Israeli border 

patrol attacked by .A.rab guerrillas ,rear the vlllage 

of Dan ; folloN1ed by an Israeli strike - l,r ,rearby 

southern Leba,ron. This last '" defla,rce of a V N 

Sec11rity Co11ncU resolvHo,r - cond 1.• ,,.,rl,r.g Ief'aeU 

Tel .A vlv stressh,g tlaat BNcl, altacts 

•ill conth1ue - as loftg as Arab gverrUlas fro"' 

Lebano,r coNllnue to attack Israeli _,.. villages. 



TEHERAN 

Elsewhere in the Middle East - at Teheran 

- a forty-t"'o year old aooman aoas hanged at da•" 

today. Mrs • Ir an Sh a r I fl e - t he fl rs t ., o "'a" so 

executed In Iran In more tlaa• fifty years. Fo••d 

guilty t1ef1- of klllh•g laer tw,o steJ)-clelldre• - ared reo• 

J)aying Ille suJ)reme J)e•alty. 



SIMLA 

Sim la I A magic name a few decades ago. 

India's Prime Minister I,r.dira Gandhi arrived today 

al Simla. This is the Indian sr,mmer r••• resort 

"Hill Station" - In fhe Himalayas 11Jlrere British 

1'iceroys 1penl the hot weather months.Ard II gets 

fantastically hot ln In:dla. Simla, famous l,i .'1- e 

days of the British Raj. Tllere tomorrollJ Patlsla,. '• 

President Zulflkar Ali Blu1tlo •Ill Join lrer. r•e 

destonies of tllree quarters of a blllio,. peojle •Ill 

be riding o,r t11e outcome of tllelr talis. 



ICE CREAM 

Here's one - Just in time for summer. A history 

of ice cream . from its origins as a delicacy for t,lulocrats 

in Er,ror,e to tts present u,tiversal at,r,eal. 

Would you guess tire avera.ge Amerlca,e co,esa,me• 

eiglrlee" quarts a year? Va11illa, cliocolate, stra•berry -

of course ; al : o flavors sucla as dill-t,ic•le, /)r•11e, .,,,, • .,.,,..,-. 

chili con car11e, goody-gu.m-dror,, a,ed ,.,e,ety-aeve" otlier 

varieties . 

Indeed, we are told tlaat o,ae lee cream t,a,rl• t 

rccenll }• u, role a letter of co,,.t,lai,et to a major firm; calll,eg 

the r,rnl1feralioN of way-0111 flavors - plumb 11uts . Tlie 

Nat,o,aa/ Geograt,lric says lie received ;,. reta,r,e - a letter 

of coNgralulatio,es . WIiy? For comi,eg ur, toitll a ,, • ., flavor 

- r, I" m-,. u ts . 



SENATE 

On Capitol Hill 
••s:ts:luulll ... ®A1 - Ille Senate J111Hclary 

Com,niltee today approved a bill seekh1g lo 6at1 the 

man,.fact11re, Importation a•d sale of clleap luu1d 

guns: I he kl Nd oft eN called - ''Sat 11rda y Rlgllt a,eclo Is. " 

The com ,nlttee 's actlo,e a,proyed ,,. adt1a,ece - •• 

--•••n f>riNclt,le, at least - by Ille Natlot1al Rifl e 

Association. 

Bui tlaree times - tlae co,,.,,,,Utee co••ltlerl,eg 

a proposal to regl!,!__er all fire ar•• a,ul lice'!!! tlaelr 

0111ners; tlaree times - t11rnh1g It do111r,. 


